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Parish Office

Parish Office

Parish Office: 508-248-7862 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fax: 

Fax: 

Fax: 508-248-5832     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Email: stjoecharlton@aol.com 

Website:  stjosephscharlton.com 

24 

October 

 

2021 

St.

St.

St.

 

 

 

Joseph

Joseph

Joseph

 

 

 

Church

Church

Church

 

 

 

10 H. Putnam Ext. 

 P.O. Box 338 Charlton City, MA 01508 

Pastor 

Reverend Bob Grattaroti 

 

Permanent Deacons 

 

Bill Shea 

Steve Miller 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Available by appointment, call  

Parish Office at 508-248-7862. 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Baptismal preparation is required. 

Our next session is November 21

st

. 

Call to register at 508-248-7862. 

 

Sacrament of Marriage 

Arrangements for a wedding  

begin a year prior to the date.  

Call Parish Office at 508-248-7862 

for arrangements. 

 

Adoration of the                    

Blessed Sacrament  

Eucharistic Adoration is located in 

the front 2

nd

 story window of the 

East wing of the building.  You can 

park and pray from your vehicle at 

any time. 

CURRENT MASS 

SCHEDULE 

Saturday 4:30 pm    

Sunday 10:00 am & 5:00 pm   

Tuesday & Thursday 8:30 am 



�

 

 

 

 

Saturday, October 23 

  4:30 pm   Alfred Lamoureux by the Tully Family 

Sunday, October 24 

10:00 am   Rita Reil by David Dumais 

 5:00 pm   Dick Vaughan by Ernie Lavallee  

Tuesday, October 26 

  8:30 am   Communion Service 

Thursday, October 28 

  8:30 am   Communion Service 

Saturday, October 30 

  4:30 pm   Doris St. Pierre by Ron & Sheila 

Hokanson 

Sunday, October 31 

10:00 am   Jean Gauthier (1

st 

Anniv)  by the Family 

 5:00 pm   Dick Vaughan by David Dumais 

With great joy we welcome ALYSSE IRIS 

RUSSEL child of Joseph & Brittany who 

will be baptized in water and  Spirit 

this weekend. 

Our next 

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION 

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION 

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION 

session will take place next Sunday, 

November 21

st

 after the 10:00 am Mass. 

Scan QR code for registration form. 

  Rest in Peace  

 Fr. Joseph Nally, retired priest of our 

diocese. May he rest in the arms of the 

Lord and rejoice in the glory of heaven and 

may his family find comfort in their faith. 

NOVEMBER BOOK CLUB 

The Truth about Saint Joseph: 

Encountering the Most Hidden of Saints 

by Fr. Maurice Meschler. Discussion 

will take place on Thursday, November 

11

th

 at 7:00 pm.   

November 1

st

 is the Feast Day of All 

Saints. Mass will be celebrated that 

Monday at 8:30 am  

 Fr. James Martin’s book "My Life 

with the Saints" is available for you 

to take.  They are on the table at the 

front entry or on St. Joseph table in 

the Narthex. 

 

WALL OF REMEMBRANCE 

WALL OF REMEMBRANCE 

WALL OF REMEMBRANCE 

 

 

 

& HEALING

& HEALING

& HEALING

 

 

 

 

 

 

COVID has impacted many within our 

community.  Some of us lost loved ones and 

others have suffered long-lasting impacts 

physically, mentally, and/or financially.  

To acknowledge and remember the heartache 

COVID has inflicted on us as a community 

and begin healing together, we will be 

converting our new glass wall at the church 

entrance to a wall of remembrance and 

healing. Although, this is primarily for 

COVID related deaths we would like to 

include any one of your loved ones who have 

passed away at this time. 

 

 

November 7

th

 and through Thanksgiving,   

we invite members of our community to fill 

the heart with pictures of loved ones lost or 

greatly affected by the pandemic.  

Pictures may not be returned and may be 

subject to weathering.  Please use the 

adhesive provided in a basket on the St. 

Joseph’s table in the Narthex to prevent 

damage to the wall. 

Annual 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner 

 

 

 

 

Join us Sunday, 

November 21

st

 in the 

Parish Hall at 11:30 am.  

 

Life Teen will cease 

collecting bottles & cans on 

November 1

st

.  We will 

resume in the Spring. Thank 

you all for your generous 

donations this year. 



CURSILLO 

“Behold I stand at the door and knock” 

It’s time..to learn more about your faith. 

It’s time to experience what our religion can do 

for you. Jesus is waiting for you personally. 

Cursillo weekends are a wonderful fun way to 

give you a start on this journey.    

Men’s Cursillo November 11-14      

Go to www.fourthday.org and download your 

application today OR call Pam Hamilton at                   

774-239-8909 for more information.   

 

You will be so glad you did! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eighth Annual Celebrate Priesthood                       

 

 

 

 

Taste of the Diocese Gala Benefit 

 

 

Thursday, October 28

th

 

Taking place at Saint Paul Diocesan Jr./Sr. High 

School Gymnasium and the live presentations 

will be streamed from the Burke Auditorium. 

Attendees can attend both events or simply drop 

in at any time for the tasting in the Gymnasium. 

To make a donation, buy tickets or get more 

information to place an advertisement, 

visit worcesterdiocese.org or call Michael 

Gillespie at 508-929-4368. 

 

 

 

Dear Parishioners and Friends of our Parish, 

    I will be away this week returning for Mass next weekend.  As priests, we are given an overnight off 

each week. In the absence of an associate priest, I have found this rather difficult to do, so I accumulate 

my days off and take a longer time. These are not vacations but rather accumulated time off. We expect 

seven young men to be ordained to the Priesthood in Spring, there is every likelihood that one of them 

will be assigned to our parish. Please continue to pray for an increase in priestly and religious vocations. 

We are so blessed that one of our young women has entered a Religious Congregation to explore and 

discern a possible vocation as a Sister. Please keep her in your prayers as well. Last spring the Diocese 

ordained four young men and seven priests retired, hence our Bishop was put in a challenging 

position to fill needed vacancies. He was not able to send us a priest due to this situation.  

    I am so grateful for the priests who are willing to "cover" for me as I take time off. Next weekend, 

retired Msgr. John Doran will celebrate the Saturday Mass and the Sunday 5:00 pm Mass. Celebrating 

the 10:00 am Mass will be Fr. Jim Houston, retired Pastor of St. Rose of Lima Parish in Northboro.    

    As spiritual needs arise during the week, please be in touch with Deacon Bill or Sr. Agnes. We have 

a list of priests who will be available for any such need. 

    Please accept my deepest gratitude for your ongoing goodness, your generosity, your many prayers 

and above all for your expressed Living Faith which is such an inspiration to me especially as I 

celebrate the Sacred Mystery of the Eucharist for you. This is the reason that I am here in your midst. 

To make present for you and for me the very Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus in fulfillment of His 

Promise, our Nurture during this life's daily journey and our pledge of eternal life with Jesus.   

 

 

Many blessings and lots of love, Fr. Bob Grattaroti, Pastor 
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DIOCESAN ANNIVERSARY MASS 

celebrated by Bishop McManus 

Sunday, October 31 at 3:00 pm at the 

Cathedral of St. Paul, Worcester. This liturgy of 

thanksgiving to God for many years of faithful 

witness to the sacredness of Christian marriage 

honors couples who are marking significant 

anniversaries (25

th

, 40

th

, 50

th

). A light reception 

follows. Family and friends are welcome!  



 

 

 

Year of St. Joseph Coming to and End Soon

Year of St. Joseph Coming to and End Soon

Year of St. Joseph Coming to and End Soon

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Consecration to St. Joseph will 

take place after the 8:30 am Mass 

on Monday, November 1

st

, the 

Feast of All Saints.  There is one 

more opportunity after this 

beginning November 5

th

 for you to 

make a consecration. The year of 

St. Joseph will conclude on December 8

th

 with the 

consecration at the evening Mass and a showing 

afterward of Joseph a film by Alex Diaz.   

 

 

There are a few books; Consecration to St. Joseph 

by Fr. Donald Callaway available in the office for 

$14. Sign up in the Narthex for discussion groups 

in person or Zoom. Contact Susan Montville at 

508-735-3269. 

Lifeteen 

Event 

HELP CATHOLICS COME HOME TO                                 

HELP CATHOLICS COME HOME TO                                 

HELP CATHOLICS COME HOME TO                                 

JESUS & THE MASS

JESUS & THE MASS

JESUS & THE MASS

 

 

 

 

 

Discover how God wants to use us to open doors 

for Catholics to come home to Jesus and the Mass 

through person-centered outreach and singular 

welcoming. Includes prayer, reflection, talks, and 

small group sharing. 

 

 

November 9

th 

6:45-9:00 pm via Zoom.com 

Speaker: Allan F. Wright, MA, author of 15 

books, TV commentator and radio host. 

www.allanwright.org 

 

FREE REGISTRATION by Friday, November 5. 

To receive the Zoom link, send your name, email, 

and phone number to Esperanza Oliveras at 

prae77group@gmail.com.  

 

 

 

 

Hosted by the Parish Renewal and Evangelization Committee 

[PRAE], Diocese of Worcester, MA 

 

 “The 12 Trees of Christmas”  

An Advent Experience 

Inspired by the song with a              

Catholic meaning;  

The 12 Days of Christmas!  

 

View depictions of “The 12 Days of Christmas” 

on the evergreens in front of the church to the left 

and right of the entrance.  The trees will be 

decorated by members of our parish and will be 

on display until the Feast of the Epiphany.   

A signup sheet is in the Narthex for families, 

ministries or prayer groups who would like to 

“adopt” a tree.  Trees must be decorated by 3:00 

pm on December 18.  Please use Decorations that 

may be visible from a distance and weatherproof!   

 

 

THE 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS /SIGNIFIES 

1  Partridge in a pear tree-Jesus, Son of God 

2  Turtle Doves-The Old & New Testaments 

3  French Hens-Faith, Hope, & Charity 

4  Calling Birds-the 4 Gospels/the 4 Evangelists 

5  Five Golden Rings-The First 5 Books of the OT 

6  Geese a Laying-The Six Days of Creation 

7  Swans a Swimming-The Seven Gifts of the                                                           

    Holy Spirit/the Seven Sacraments 

8   Maids a Milking-The Eight Beatitudes 

9  Ladies Dancing--The 9 Fruits of the Holy Spirit 

10 Lords a Leaping-The Ten Commandments 

11 Pipers Piping-The Eleven Faithful Apostles 

12 Drummers Drumming-The Twelve Points 

     of Doctrine in The Apostles Creed 

Candle Light Concert 

Saturday, December 18 at 6:00 pm  

 

 

Come together and celebrate the love and light of 

Christ in our world. 

A candle is a representation of the love Christ has 

for us and the love we share together. We will gather 

in the worship area for a celebration highlighted by 

beautiful music by Heather Rae. Candles will be 

available after all Masses during the month of 

November.  We invite you to take 

candles to share with your family, 

friends and neighbors and return 

with them for the concert and the 12 

Trees of Christmas. 

To volunteer contact Alex  at          

774-200-3381. 



�

WELCOME          

to St. Joseph 

Parish, we are glad 

you are here. If you 

are new to the 

Parish use the scan 

code to register 

today. 

Stewardship 

Stewardship 

Stewardship Corner  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARISH OFFERINGS for the 

weekend of October 17

th  

were 

$11,482.00 with 420.00 for our 

Building Fund.  God Bless you and 

keep you ever in His love. We are so 

grateful for the weekend offerings here at Mass as 

well as for the Electronic and Mail-In offerings.  

 

 

 

Have you prayerfully considered including our 

parish in your estate plans/wills? How is the Lord 

leading you in the distribution of your financial 

resources as you pass from this life to the next? 

Let us stay connected with you 

through texts or emails. Text the word 

CHARLTON to 84576 or 

app.flocknote.com/stjosephscharlton  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Requests for bulletin submissions 

should be sent by Monday to 

cgkingston@yahoo.com. 

PRAYER BEFORE MASS-

Almighty ever-living God, 

increase our faith, hope and 

charity, and make us love 

what you command, so that 

we may merit what you 

promise. Through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, your Son, who 

lives and reigns with you in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. Amen 

Scripture readings for week of October 24

th 

 

M: Rom 8:12-17/Ps 68:2 and 4-7 20-21/Lk 13:10-17 

T: Rom 8:18-25/Ps 126:1-5, 6 [3a]/Lk 13:18-21 

W: Rom 8:26-30/Ps 13:4-5, 6 [6a]/Lk 13:22-30 

Th: Eph 2:19-22/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5a]/Lk 6:12-16 

F: Rom 9:1-5/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20/Lk 14:1-6 

S: Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29/Ps 94:12-13a, 14-15, 

17-18 [14a]/Lk 14:1, 7-11 

Next Sunday: Dt 6:2-6/Ps 18:2-3, 3-4, 47, 51 [2]/

Heb 7:23-28/Mk 12:28b-34 

��������	
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Is humble service as a priest, deacon or in the 

consecrated life your path of holiness and eternal 

glory in Christ?  Contact the Vocation Office at 

508-630-4473 or email: 

director@worcestervocations.com .  

Parish 
Bulletin  

FREE WINTER COATS 

The Winter Coat Closet at Holy 

Trinity Church, Southbridge will be 

open October 30—December 18 from 

9:00 - 11:00 am. All in need of a 

winter coat are welcome to come 

browse. We have men's, women's and children's 

coats. Masks are required, 1 coat per person.  

 

Donations of clean, winter coats may be made at 

participating churches or at the Coat Closet on 

Saturday morning. Chris McTigue 508-248-4726 

an ecumenical mission sponsored by area churches 

THANKSGIVING                         

FOOD BASKETS!   

If you or someone you know 

needs a Thanksgiving basket, 

please contact Sr. Agnes to have 

your name placed on the list.  

If you would like donate a turkey                                              

or other food items for the baskets, contact Sr. Agnes 

at 508-248-7862 or sisteragnespatricia@yahoo.com.   

FINDING THE PEACE OF PUTTING GOD    

FIRST IN YOUR FINANCES  

 

December 6

th

 at 6:00 pm St. Joseph Church 

Join Joe Galloway, Catholic author and speaker as 

he explores a fresh perspective of our beliefs and 

attitudes toward money. This event includes an 

engaging “What the World Says vs. What God Says” 

exchange that challenges commonly held ideas 

about success, happiness and retirement.  Session 

begins with a luncheon. All are welcome. 



 

OPENING HYMN 

CLOSING HYMN 

Advanced Water Quality, Bill Delaney 508-248-1500  

Alliance Realty, Diane Dabrowski (P)  508-248-6966 

Allworth Realty 508-434-5871 

Aucoin-Ryan Realty (Brenda Ryan)  508-765-9155 

Bair Insurance Agency (Edward Bair) 508-248-4204 

Bellanger-Bullard Funeral Home  508-764-3968 

Camosse Masonry Supply (P)   508-248-4044 

Carmelite Sisters of the Eucharist (P)  508-248-2936 

CatholicMatch.com/MA 888-605-3977 

Charlton Furniture 508-248-5566 

Charlton Manor Rest Home  508-248-5136 

Charlton Oil Company  508-248-9797 

Charlton Optical  508-248-1188 

Charlton Funeral Home  508-248-4200 

Coonan Insurance Agency (P)  508-987-7122 

CBR Realtor-Anne Marie Sorenson (P) 508-612-8647 

Daniel T. Morrill Funeral Home  508-764-7922 

David Barbale Home Improvement  508-248-6709 

DiPietro Masonry, Allen DiPietro (P)  508-248-4704 

Elliot Burlingame & Sons, Inc. (P) 508-248-5076 

Fairway NE Mortgage-William Murphy (P) 508-407-8300   

George’s Pizza and Subs 508-248-2048 

Harrison Landscaping  508-248-5488 

Jeff D. Helgerson Excavating & Septic 508-248-7242 

Jalbert Engineering (P)  508-347-5136 

Joseph J. Szela & Associates P.C.  508-248-1040 

Joshua Somers-House to Home Real Estate 

O’Malley’s Truck & Auto Body (P)  508-248-5829 

RPM Heating & Air  508-248-4474 

Sansoucy Funeral Home  508-764-2567 

Senior Link America 877-801-7772 

(P) denotes St. Joseph Parishioners 

Parish Mission Statement: We are a Community of Faith, called by Jesus Christ to become His 

hands, His feet, His heart, reaching out in love to each other, our families, our neighbors, our 

nation and the world. 

Low Gluten Hosts 

Available                                

 

 

 

 

Please indicate your 

desire for this form. 

�

ARE YOU OR SOMEONE YOU 

KNOW HOMEBOUND?                  

Call Deacon Bill at 508-248-7862 to 

let us know how we can be of 

assistance. 


